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time» in lhe bo«ly, before they man- [miral Andrews, eommander of the 
age«l to overpower the pri*on«*r and 
throw hini into a cell and clow the 
door. 4

Governor James Dgilvie was at 
traeted by the cries Wh the turnkey.
He found them all wounded, Awty 
dying and Springstea<l dead. H«* 
sent 011t a hurry call to the police 
and hospital. Five constables rw- 
jionded and covcred thfc nnmlerer 
with revolvern. He maile no reais- 
tanee and was manacled and haiul 
«•liffed to the iron on his bed.

Constable Springstead was in- 
stantly killed. Awty was found to 
bc seriously wounded. Ixiwrey was 
able to Hit up but Berry was deli- 
rious, his head heilig badly cut up.
The latter two were reinoved to the 
General hospital. Awly pasw-l 
away last night. Although it was 
known to the police that Kowalski 
was a desperate man, he was trae- 
table since his removal to jail 011 
October 1 to await his death sen- 
tence.

That the crime was premeditated 
was evident from a note fouiid in 
the murderer's cell. It was wmtten 
in Polish and siguis.! with tlu/mark 
of a cross. It reads as follows:

“The w'orld knows they are 
hanging an innocent man. I bid von 
goodbye. I bid goo<l-bye to the 
world and I must kill somebody.”

After he had comraitted this $hn‘- 
ond terrible murder he expreesed 
himself as sorr>'. Kow;alski had 110 

visitors except his wife and Rev.
Fat her Tarziuk. They visited him 
on Friday and told him that appli- 
cation for a stated case had failed.

(’ouuty (,’onst|ble Springstcad 
was 60 years of age.

IX IN DON.
ple in Europe are in <langer of star 
vation in the next few inonths. ac- 
conling to S irGeorge Vaish. spvak- 
ing l>efore the Ethical Society.

He declared that although the 
world had not fully realizetl the Sit
uation, Imsiness men aml banke ns 
had dune so aml were comilig lö
get her to devise reines!ial measures.

Seltish aml unseltish intervsts 
were coimudeiit and the League of 
Nations had become au ulisolute 
world iiH-eewity. Ile had no dohbt 
that the l’nited States would eirltcf 
the leagm- «3

At least 100.000 i>eo- FA( TORIES ARE TORN DOWN IN SEVERAL TVWNS—^TO
RONTO SIFFKRS HKAYILY—SEYEN VEOPLK ARE KIL 
LEI) IN DETROIT

TURNEI) ON HIS JAILER WITH KNIFE 
ROWED TO PEEL AN APPLE—TWO OTHERS 
LY INJVRED Tohontu. Nov. JO. — One man 

was killtsl and aeveral faxiple wen* 
mon* or leas injurcd in a territic 
gale which swvpt this city on Sa- 
turday night and many thousands 
of dollars was entailetl in the 
xn reckage that followcd in the wake 
of the wiml. It Wils onc of the 
worst stör ms of the kind ever ex- 
lM*rienced by lhe citizens of Toron
to, yet the material damage wa* 
comji^iativelv light considering the 
scverity of the gale.

Gisirge Dawson, an express man. 
3J years of tige, was hit by a falling 
tree 011 the Street and diisi a few 
hours afterwards in St. Michael'» 
hospital from his injuries, 
skull was fractured.

The majority of the injurie* re 
veived from things falling or l>«‘ing 
blown about in the ütreets were of 
a minor kind.

Everywhere throughout the city 
the storm raget!. It staileii al>out 
8.30 aml kept up all niglit. For 
three hours and a half every str« « t 
car in the city was tied up. Thou 
samls of houaes were without vlee 
tric light aml himdnsls of Stores.

The storm was exeeedingly vio 
at exhibition park, where the 

gales hatl a wide sweep off I>ake On
tario. Th«1 damag«* done here is 
estimated at alniut ^23,000. The 
big figure eiglit, oiie of the thrill 
producers at the exhibition» was le- 
velled to th<* grotmd. Part of it 
was carrieil through the roof of au 
adjoining stahl«*, where two horscs 
were injured.

Telegraph aml telephone |x>h*s 
Were blown down throughout iiie
province.

A thumierstorm was mix«*d with 
the windstormH for a while Satur- 
day night. Lightding struck the 
residence of Samuel Hobhs, 011 
Pearson avenue, knocking a chim- 
ncy off aml <li«l considerable dam

age to om* of lh<* rootns in the 
hoUKi*. No om* was injunil.

Scarboro lN*a«*h was a are ne of 
wnekagt after the stonu ulmted 
The chivf «iainage was. however. Io 
the graudstaml. whu*h was almost 
totalix deatroytxl. The rc*if of lhe 
gramlstami was «•otupl«*lely lift«sl 
off aml t«wsed arouud.

Hamilt«>n, Ont 
Rimning amok in the corridor «>f 
Barton stn-et jail, Paul Kowalski, 
fondeume«! for the murder of Am
not Trealuk. sl«*w bis «h*ath watch, 
(!ounty Constable J. C. Spring 
steail, aml seriously injured thr«-.- 
turnkeyS shortly after 10 o‘clock 
this morning.

The con«l«*inm*d man ha«l beeil 
idlowed to work in the corritlor 
near the death cell for cxereiac, aml 
this morning was alon«* with th«* 
watch, when he leafM*«! upon the 
unauHpecting man throttle«! him t«> 
death and then haeke«! his throat 
with a sharpemsl Instrument.

Three turnkey’s ma«le a rush for 
the cell and were met by Kowalski 
with the wea|>oii in his harnl. Ar 
thur Awly, chief, was the first to 
reach the «lesis-rate mtmlerer aml 
receive«! a thrust in his breakt. E 
Sergt. Lowrey, of the Hamilton |n> 
lice force, was also stabile«!, aml 
William Berry, anothvr turnkey, 
slashe«! in the head. The wanleir 
grapphxl with Kowalski aml threw 
him back into the death cell.

Wat Loantd Knifi .
Awty, Ixiwrey and Berry wen* 

going into the eorridoMogether to 
change prisoner's di.shi‘H. Kowalski 
»prang on them as they entered, nt- 
tack«*d them with a wvapon which 
the jail officials believc was a sp<x>n 
which he had sharpened into a rndc 
knife.

Kowalski, shortly after the tru- 
gedy, the detectiv«*s »ay, inforfnetl 
the police the knife he hat! usetl 
was loaned him by Constable 
Springetead.

The priaoner, it is sai«l, hml be«*n 
given an apple and had askeil his 
guard for his pocket knife to peel 
the apple with. It was loaned to 
him antl the w«*apon was not re- 
tumed to the official, bnt hiilden 011 
the condemned man's p«*rson.

Nov. 29

Dr. E. W. Pischmait-failvd to 
.States force» in the Adri-1 heed the command of a masked ban-Vuit<

atie. - dit in another ma«*hine to stop. The 
No iucideiit has owurnslsat any hamiit ri«ldl«*tl tilg physiciau's car 

place 011 the coast, aeconling to th«* in the chase which followed. The
Debrüt Stnu'H Totrn.

1 n.i.. Obi , Nov. ,30.
is a dehris Htfewn tow n ttslay 
the factory of the Ingemoll Pa<*king 
Company the damage is eslimate«! 

lat from *10,000 to *l'i.000 Two

r«>orts. aml tranquility prevails| physician tinally ahamlone«! bis 
everywhere. machine and ran down au alley. This

At

NEWS IN BRIEF thinls «>f the nsifing of the ch«<-*i* 
Hiiil warehouse was blown off, while lhe 

entire w«wt wall feil in. Many largv 
tree« on the river Hat^ xx«-r<* snap- 
|»e«l off.

X

Muntrkal. — With the arrival 
in jxjrt of two govemment Steamers 
l'»a«led with Cuban sogar, aml the 
expeeted arrival at the end of the 
weck of a third sogar cargo, making 
in* all a total of 10,000 tons to ar- 
i ive in Montreal this week, the so
gar shortage is great ly relieved lo- 
cally.

Cai/iary. — The first fatal case 
of sleeping siekness was reported 
here. Dr. Rae local dentist, who 
feil ill tive days ago, and has been 
uncouscious ever since, died. The 
local physicians an* much concern- 
etl, although no further cases have 
been re|>orted.

Paris. — A despatch has reach«*« 1 
the foreign office from Vienna, by 
way of Bas«d, to the effect that the 
Russian soviel foreign ministry in- 
tends to hold th«* ^ustrian nobles 
and subjects in Rtissia as hostages 
for the security of Bela Kun, th«* 
former Hungarian communist lea«l- 
cr and the members of his govern- 
ment.

London. — After visiting Wool-f Ixindox. — The Nationalist par- 
wich Arsenal to eiaptirv into th«* ty club at Johannesburg, South 
queation of a^ rediidtion pf staff. Africa, has been wrecked 
there, Premier Llotd George eaid soll of aome Nationalists stoning a 
the arst*nal probablv would Ix* de- hous«* veranda 011 which were a 
veloped as a railxvay 'eentn* in or- number of women aml children. 
derJto meet the world shortage in 
loecmiotiveg.

Sc van hiJlt </ 1/^ Ihtirvil
Detboit. Mich., Nov. 30 Tw.*n 

ty-four hours aft«*r the m«»st severe 
windstorm expcri«*n<*«shm Miehigan 
since 1913, the demoraliz«*il condi- 
tions, telegraph aml telephom* 
xx ire*, throbghout the state was 
such that 110 aoeurate or <*«imple|«- 
reporta of «iamag«* eause«! <-oid«l be 
iwertaimsl.

Early touight om* «leath was ad 
<!«*<! to six report«xl last night. A 
carjMUter, E. J. llerriugtou. was 
kilhsl when a harn on which he 
was working near Jaekson eollaj»»- 
ed. The other five <l«*aths occurred 
in Detroit. Score« of |M*rsons were 
injunsl her«* aml eine where by fall
ing cornices aml signs of flying 
glas«.

ThomminU of «W«lUrr* in «lamage
was done to huihling* here aml at 
Grand Rapid«. Port Huron. Sag 
inaw an«! elsew here. At Richniond 
a threestoried husines» block wa* 
unnK>f«*<l aml collapsed, «iainage Is
ing estimated at *100.000. No one 
was reported seriously injured.

as a iv-

Pahis. — Contrary to expecta- 
tions the pleniportvntinries of Ju- 
go-Slavia, did not sign the Austri- 
an peace treaty. The reanon given 
by them was that they found they 
«li«i not have the requiaite |H)wors 
to sign the different annexes.

— Mahoml Pas ha Suili- 
man, prekldent of the Cairo Natio- 
nalists, aml Forahim Pasha, vice- 
president of the seine organization, 
have been placed under arrest for 
refusing to leave the city 011 the 
order of Field Marshai Allenhv. 
the British comiuamler-in-chief.

London. — A wlreless message 
from Berlin gives the text of a 
steril note from M. Clemenceau, 
President of the peaee Conference, 
to the chHirman of the German de- 
legation at VeraMiUea, refusing to

treaty in favor of German prison- 
<*rs, who were emploved in the work 
of reconstruction in devaatated 
northern Franc«*.

deviat«* from the terms of the

London. — The imi>ositron of 
stricter regulations in Egypt has 
resitltefl in an impmWment in the 
tone of the native press and the 
Situation general ly. 
tions have h«*en hanned after the 
midday prayer, the despatch adds.

Bvdapest. — The trial of com- 
munists Charge«! with criuies «iur- 
ing the Bela Kun dictatorship has 
start«xl, 16,000 to he arranged.

1 )«*monstra-

Diblin. — Detective Sergeant 
Barton was shot and mortally 
woundeil, a few vards from the

CopKNHAOKN.—The Vatican has 
ofticially recognized the republie of 
Austria, according to a despatch 
from Vienna.

VereiUN. Sask. — There was a 
fire at the Doukhohor community 
settletuent. The störe an<l Com
munity houaes wen* <lt*stroye<l aml 
.1 Um of over $25,000 suffered. The 
hlaze startet! through stove pipes 
from the kitchen becoming 
heate<i. Lost in the cellar w^re two 
ears of apples, two of pyfatoes. one 
of vabbage and one of/jam:

CuPENHAGEN. — THe iuter-allied 
Baltic commission has{stoppe<l hos- 
tilitivs between the Lithuanians 
and the Germans and Russian» aml 
has directed the eomhatants to re- 
tire to the demarkation line of Oc- 
tober 30.

KtffSKSTiC - .t" Liners Hefused to Help Profit limited on Bacon
German Sbip in Disaster

No arr<*sts have been maile. Bar ! 
ton was particu larly succ«*Hsful 
against ordinary criminals. Ile 
was not aetrve in pohtics.

SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE OFENS Bl'DA PEST. The enteilte has 
r«x*ogtlized the new cabinet forined 
by Karl Huszar vonditional 011 el«*c- 
tions to a national assembly heilig 
hehl forthwith. ,

and Boned Ham
i*r-

Barquc “ Baut “ Lands in Hali fax 
Captain Teils of TerribU 

Experten ei.

Rf*tail«*rs <«f lumon aml l#on«*<l 
hain are limit«*«! t<» a margin of 
grqss profit of 20 |H-r <*«*iit., with 
an ailflitional two c«*nts |#«*r |niuu«I

, 1, , . for »lieing. umi«*r an order twnrdCierman vessel to enter Halifax , .. . . . .. , . , liv th<* iMianl of <*<iiiiifid'rv#', Is-anngharbor since th«* war is th<* hanim* ,* , x. . ,, . ,u , , ,, 1 , «lat«* 01 XoveintH r 24. aml »igm-JPaul, own«*<l 111 Hamburg and com- , ,, . .... tz . li- io- hv all thr«v in«*m!w*i> of lhe Uiardmanded by Herr Kaptain XXulf .v - , '. lhe order contviuplai«-s i«i futur«'Krueger, who «luruig the war was , . , . , .., ai)pli<*ation to Detail wtU <«f allpilot of a Gennan «eaplane, operat-1, , . , , . ,., k. .. . . kimls of pork aml m#rk prcalucta,mg 111 the North Sea. Sh«* arnved ! . . 1 1. , , 7 . it is stated 111 the aoeofupanving «'*-todav, hrmging an mteresting sto- , - . .1 Tj
rv of t.attl.-K «ilh pUnation, »i*i i* the hnrt onl^r

which lia* liwii aniilK-l to In«- re-
The 1‘aiil left Jiamtiurir thirty- iHji.-n,

eight ilav* ago in ballaal for l'liila .. riiev are given imlil l>e<-emlwr (Ipiiihia and had a hiiwi-wiioii of.,. ' , ... , ,a , Z4 to whow wbi’ tbe order aliouldheree atorniH. hhe wa* reirortnl in , ,,' not afiply to all |rirlt produetg.
I limiting the profil on other (e.rfc

First It'omoa M.L.A. in Saskatcheuea Takts Seal in Haust.—George 
.1 Scott Bleeted as Speaker—Speech From Throne Indicatcs Legis

lation on Ttmprrancr and Education.

and the rrading of the epecch from 
the Throne. It ia indicaled in the 
speech that the members will have 
to deal with Icgialature on Tem- 
perance, Education and general 
development.

Following the delivery of the 
apeeeh from the throne Ilia Honor 
aevompanifal by his emeort, retinal 
from the chambi‘r and after the 
transaetion of aome routine busi- 
ness ineident upon the opening of a 
new Session the assembly was ad- 
jouniMl until Moinlay when the 
liouae will cousider the speech from 
the throne.

Toronto. — Xinety trains are to 
be cut off the (irand Trunk railway 
Service in Ontario as a result of the 
shortage in soft mal conaequent on 
the atrike in the I nitial States.

IIai.ikax, Nov. 30. — The firstThe eleetion of Oeo. A. Seott 
M.L.A. for Arm River.nas the new 
sjieaker of the hous«1 was the first 
Imsiness transarted at the opening 
eerrmony of the tliiial stassion of 
the fotirrtt Saskatchewan legisla- 
ture on Thureday.

The op«"tiing cereraony was a 
brilliant füllet um and was attendeil 
by a big erowd of Citizen» and visi 
tors from outaide |x>ints. The ina- 
jor Space in the two public galleries 
was oceupiial by the stuilents of the 
Normal sehool, who attendtal in a 
body and the Speaker"s amt pri-ss 
galleries were paekeii to overflow- 
ing, a larg«1 number having to 
atanti throughout the brief eerem- 
onial.

The floor wa* occupitsl, ln aihli- 
tion to the members of the aaaeni- 
bly, by the invited gueats, repre- 
sentative of the various public or- 
ganizations of the city and the 
judges of the higher eourta, the 
wivee of the cabinet miiiisters and 
lattly Ijake Fractieally all the 
members of the assembly were in 
their seats, there heilig only one or 
two vacaut plaees when IILs Hono- 
entensl the ehamber promptly at 3 
o‘clock

Chief interest «k-ntred in the in- 
troduction of the three 
bers: C. M. Hamilton, M.L.A. for 
Wyburn, Mrs. Ramaland, M.L.A 
for Peljy. aml W H. Harvey, rep- 
resenting the Kindersley eonstitu- 
ency. All eyes were focussed .on 
Mrs. Ramaland as she was led for- 

■ • ward to the throne to be formally 
introdueed to Mr. Speaker by Pre
mier Martin and T. H. Garry 
(Yorkton). Oespite the fset that 
ehe ia the first woraan in this pro- 
vinee to take a Seat in the legisla- 
ture she went through the intro- 
duetory ordeal with grace and 
poise. and when she sat down on 

, the left of Mr. Speaker she was 
greated with a hearty Ovation from 

Med erowd.
The proceedings opened with the 

entry of His Honor, Sir Richard 
Lake, into the assembly ehamber

Agii*rieta. Mexico. — Ayaqui 
cllief naiii«-«! Oroz, and t«*n follow- 
ers, wen* executed Wedneeday at 
Imuri. north of Magdalena, after 
the Iiulians had maile a raid on 
several small rauch«*« in the vici- 
nity.

I»ndon. — The govemment will 
introduce a bill in parilam«*nt pro- 

Loxdon. — The British govern- viding for the susp«*nsion of trial 
ment expects the trial of former by jury in Ireland in special erim- 
Emperor William of Germany to inal cax«*« and leaving the <l#*t«*r- 
begin in Ixxndon early in the new . mination of »u?h cases to special 
year and is completing necessary | commissions consisting of three 
arrangeinents, says the Mail.

BebIsIN. — ln spite of tlie opfn>- 
sition by members of the German 
national party, the national aasein- 
bly ha* paasetl the property bill 
through thinl n*a«liug.judges of the high eotirt.

distress a week ago and it wa* eur-
rent ulk that passing ships refuwvl ^ Jln.

|to render aasistancv beyoml takingl |J |ri j
off the crew in caae tliey pniiaW'l 
to abandon the vessel. No one would 
take her in tow.

After the storm, the eaptain 
says, the Furneas liner, Southwest- 
ern Miller, hove in sight and the 
Paul aski-d for a tow.

Sailed A way.
The Mille replied that she wouhl 

take the bar<|iie in tow, but after 
coming alongxide, sailiil away with- 
out semling further word to the 
liisalih-d barque.

The next Steamer to pass wa* the 
Furneas liner, Manchester Mer 
ehant, in Charge of Captain Mus- 
grave, who, during the war, ha«l 
his sliip torpedoed by the German*, 
and when his crew took to their 
boats the enemy submarine ros«- to 
the surface an«J fire«i on the help- 
less sailont. Nothwithstanding this 
bitter experienee, Captain 
grave, realizing the plight of the 
German barque, dkl all in his pow- 
er to help them.

The captain of the Paul spoke of 
Captain Musgrave aa a splendid 
seaman who did all that he eould, 
sending measages to hi» owners in 
Hamburg and his agents in N*w 
York and seattering meaaeges 
broadcast over tbe ocean. The Man- 
cheater Merchant went on haF way 
and the Paul started for Cape 
Race She had loet twenty-one 
saila and now had one lower top- 
sail, one mamaail and

Situation in Coal Very 
Gloomy Alderman Thi* order was mail*- after the 

board beard H W Whitla. K.C., 
in regard to the Manitoba pmeeod- 
iiig* affeeting th«-** «lommoditie*.

z
/

z

Ottawa. Nov. .'10. — Authoritiea 
at Ottawa take a gloomy view of 

the eoal Situation and believe that 
< ’anaila is faeetl with a greater Pro
blem to maintain industry an«l 
tranportation thau ever before. The 
plain dispoaition of both |>artif** to 
the American eoal atrike is to figlit 
it out. Ontario"» possible aouree of 
supply from Nova Scotia is cut off 
hy the elosing of the St. Lawrence 
route and Stocks are lower fhan 
was estimated. Anthraeite

It is pointed out that the previ- 
ous oolers related to the prieen of 
|>ork and pork producta to tlawe- 
prevailing a* of Mareh 10, 13V« 
After Ihe*»- ordere were made the 
packers reduced their pri«r* to eon
form with the order». The pn-wnt 
reduced jince» are now maile the 
haais insteail of IImw- prevailing as 
of Mareh 10. At the «ame time to 
provide for cfttrfige» in the etnA of 
live hogs, the new order is made'of 
no elastie ehararter. A« prir«-s of - 
the live h«)g drop, the priees of tbe 
finudied produet should «Irop with 
them or after the elapee of the ne- 
«-«-ssary (eriod, eoruwimed in the 
proeea» of manufaeture.

Should the priee of tbe live bog 
incrcaae the board would cooßrm 
reaaonahle inereaaea in tbe priee of 
the finiahed produet.

■;

• I

new liielil- snp-
pliea likewise are limited as the 
hituminous supply fails in the 
States. Re*|>ect fully snlirits your Vote 

and Influeuce on Electron Dey,There will bc a greater deintnd 
on the anthraeite produetiou and 
Canada a quota will be reduced. 
Repeated wamings during the Sum
mer to lay in supplies have largely 
been unheeded, and there ia aa nt: 
queetionable Outlook for a shortage 
Transportation will have the first 
consideration, dornest ie heating' 
next, and industry last.

Mus-
Monday, December 8th.

for bis

Eleetion as
MAYOR

On November 25 the Paul rau 
into a calm, but euddenly a terrifie 
eketric storm broke out, after thi» 
a Coastal steamer paseed ao eloee 
that the toptain gay» he aloaoet 
eould have spit on her deek.

The Paul wa» 
light«, bot the eoestal 
aed by, taking no aetiee of the bar-

Montreal — Found guitty of 
stabbing and ahooting Peter j)in- 
kilia, b Qreek fruit Storekeeper, 
three timea, George Peters, also a 
Qreek, was aenteneed to 25 years 
in the penitentiary.

the for the year 1920.
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